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Application No : 029

Name : VADE NARASIMHA RAO

Date of Birth : 01.01.1980

Spouse Name & Age : Vade Seethamma,  34 years.

No. Children Name             Son/Daughter               Age

1. Ruth Mani         Daughter            16 years

2. Swarupa Rani         Daughter            14 years

3. Prasanna Saran          Son            12 years

4.

5.

Graduated year from Bethel Bible College : 04.02.2016

Address : Vade Narasimha Rao

S/o.
Lingalapalli

Dhammupeta

Bhadradi Kothagudem

Telangana-507 306

Mobile No. 98667 91540.

Difficulties they face in their village:

1. Need finance.

2. Need electricity.

3.

4.

5.



No.  Branch Church      Congregants     Church Structure    Years of Operation

1. Lingalapalli  80     As best as house     2001

2. Rorrigutta  16     Hut     2007

3.

4.

5.

Spiritual Gifts:

1. Prophecy

2.

3.

Priority Needs:

1. Need sound system.

2. Need finance for children education.

3.

SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE: DIRECTOR SIGNATURE:

PASTOR’S TESTMONY

Dear Sir,

Greetings to you in our beloved savior my name Narasimha Rao, born in Hindu
family and my parents are also in a deep traditions of Hinduism.

Sir, suddenly I got ill-day by day due to this illness I am becoming weakness and
very hard for me to walk also I am in bed so many years couldn’t to take food also very
muss arable days in my life and my parents called some of men who drive out evil spot and
think to get healing to me. But all these plans are not worked in me due to this till day by
day I am becoming week and went to death days lastly my parents called pastor and he
prayed for me when he prayed I am Jesus happy feeling and also got some strength in my
body gradually by prayers I am becoming good looking this my parent took in to church
every Sunday when I got full helping my parents ………… Jesus is true god and savior who
has power to ………. And to do ……….. who asks for him and they took away all idol photos
and name of idols took all these out of the house and we bought a bible and all we are
going to Church than time my parents decided to send me for his ministry. So, I went bible
training in the year 2016. Now I started church two places. Our main church Lingalapalli
Village and another church Gorrigutta. God blessed with 3 children. We, and our family all
of happy to do his ministry please keep in prayer for the needs and for my ministry.

Thanking You Sir,

Yours obediently

(Pastors Signature)
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